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SHOT HEARD ROUND THE WORLDGERMAN336
YANKEES HOLD i

BOCHE FORCES7' ft-
TWO AMERICAN

STEAMERS PASS

DANGER ZONE

THE

,it

From this Kim ill H lol-- r 23, in 17,

fired more tliun 18,IMHI hlielt

GUN THAT FIRED THE AMERICAN

ti 'it'rt'r '
'

.......

a-- i tli Insorlplioii Minus, the firs--t

assumed the initiative on:
"fc"-- ,

back at two points on the

sir.

3

.

Since, then UiU sume gun lias

CASUALTY LIST

SHORTER TODAY

WASHINGTON', June . Today's
Casualty list contained 34 namea, in-

cluding seven killed In action, three
died from wounds, four from disease,
12 wounded severely and three slight-
ly.

SOLDIERS ADHERE

ALLIES ASSUME INITIATIVE Oil MARNt

MORE INTENSIFIED STRUGGLE AT HAND

PARIS; June 6. The allies
Wile iViariie uuiuaium mov
que indicated.

The Germans were driven weea nave recenuy. . --kT"T'"kLOYALLY Tz--k

iU MUI i L.the lO.OOO mark, evidently represent--

western twrtion losiner 150 prisoners, rarucuiany bnaip
cannonading is reported on the western and eastern wings. -

B"65 bvOnlv
"East of Sempigny the French last night pressed backpack

had crossed the Oise. taking: 100 pns Uuick vv orK or Minara

Vff ttn 'T4t

American sliell was fired at Hie Hun.

CM III I DM NEARLY

LOSES LIFE IN RIVER

ea

Kennedy.

Jack Boynton, son of
Mr. and Mrs- F. AV. Boynton. of 1002
Kast Court street, narrowly escaped
drowning about 3:30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, when Jlie attempted
to swim in about 11 fjlet of water,
and went to the bottom. He was res-
cued By Millard Kennedy,

son of C. F. Kennedy, who
brouttht all of his Boy Scout knowl-etlg- e

to aid, and grasped Jack by the
hair.

The younger boy strangled and
cauKht Millard around the neck, so
that both might have gone down had
it not been f..r the fact that a third
boy, KUis Mnipson, was dressing on
the bank and stuck out bis foot for
Millard to catch onto. This the boy
did and succeeded in getting himself
and Jack on the bank. Jack was
gotten home and was ill most of the
night, but is nearly all risht again
this morning.

The accident happened where the
Byers mlllrace conies Into the river.
A number of boys were in the water,
among them Jaak. who could not
swim, but who had been getting along
fine with water wings. He took the
wings off after awhile, thinking he
would lie al'l- - to swim witluuit them-bu- t

was unable to keep afloat.
Those wh" saw the rescue say that

Millard arli d splendidly nnd litest
certainly sand the life of the young-
er boy.

MllUird I" one of the carii.-r- for
the Kas I'gonlnn- -

U.S. HOSPITAL SHIP JO

SAIL WITHOUT CONVOY

I.ONPON", June 6. The American
hospital Fhiii Comfort will be used be-

tween the I'nited States nnd an Ain- -

icrican naai row annum.
convoy, it was announced here today,
Germany will be notified each timej
the ship makes a trip.

North of the Aisne
their positions north and west of Hautebraye and 50 pris-

oners were taken. Artillerying is particularly sharp
around Longpont and Neuilly L,aixtene ana west pi

PLIES FALL

3 WEEKS

Aerial Offensive Daily Wax-

ing Fiercer as Parallel to
World's Land Decision.

283 IN COMPLETE
RUIN; PILOTS JUMP

526 Tons of High Explosives
Dropped Behind Hun

Lines.

(WILI.TAM FHII.UP SIMM)
WITH THK IirilTISH) IN FltANCK

June t Jut na evenm on the ground
are Hhaplrw (hemiielve for a final
crah 'hlch will Inevitably decide
the world'a fate, ho the aerlul offen-

sive la dully waxing fiercer.
The mutual atrugRle for the alr'a

mantery has acarcely ceased day or
night. ; '

Brltlah airmen felled 336 German
In leu than three week up to June 2

of whlcb j!8S were totally destroyed.
Bometlmea the agonized ptlota jump.
ed from the burning plane In midair
a.nd went whirling over and over,
landing far from the machlne'i
wreck.

During the name period B26 tone
of high explosive were dropped be-

hind the German lines.
Keata Spectacular.

The Zeebrugge mole. Bruges docks,
railway stations and munitions works
far Inside Germany have been attack-s- o

and repeatedly set afire. On one
day a boyish British airman shot 34

FrusHlons from the sky, dropping f9
tons of hnmlm on enemy military cen-ter- s.

going as far as Bruges, disdain-
ing shells bursting
about, and swooping low and startlmc
disastrous fires along the waterfront
Next day the same raiders charged
several German air fleets, demolishing
26 craft, the wrecks somersaulting
to the ground. Klsewhere they drop,
ped 63 tons of high explosives, going
aa far as Karlsruho where they
bombed trains, stations and war
works although ferociously attacked
by German planes. The fighting
patrol so perfectly protected the
bombing planes that only one Brit-

isher was lost. These two exploits
occurred May SO and 31. June 1 1

saw an air battle resulting In the
downfall of 2il planes. The same
night 87 tons of bombs were dropped
on the Zeehrugge mole.

Allied Air Victory Xrar.
German warplanea are more dar-

ing. They bombed many towns and
villages behind allied lines. Hospitals
were the. worst sufferers. Keurrul
hundred patients, doctors, winter and
attendants were killed outright and
some burned alive. With the Am-

ericans the allies are now able to In-

crease rapidly the allied advantage
Ir. the sky. and airmen are confident
the enemy will soon be completely
outdone.

BRITISH PRESS SAYS

W DETERMAT10N

LoNDON, June . The British
press believes the submarine opera-

tions against the coast were Intended
to lure back American destroyers and
patrol boats from Kuropean waters,
bua are confident that result is not
accomplished.

The bombardment of American
coast oltles Is considered entirely pos-

sible.
The first news ow the submarlnlngs

was published here yesterday after-
noon. The express said: "llrates
hsve plenty of opportunity for mis-

chief in the western Atlantic. It Is

possible sum American seaports will
be bombarded. ,An extension of the
campaign will mean some loss, with
certain retribution and hardening of
American determination. America
can protect herself snd help us. too."

The Oraphlc said. "This desperate
search for Victims is a proof of the
straits to which Germany la reduced.
A number of victims Is the result of

the attacks being unexpected. The
I'nlted Btates Is now prepared--

Spence Re-elect-

Master of Grange;
Policy Repudiated

BALRM. June . C. K. P pence was
s's master of the Oregon

Grange by a big vite although the
Orange defeated Ppence's attempted
endorsement of the
league.

:

WITITR t;r.TUH KlIJi 70OO JtFDS
IXirFTMl GK.N. Jan . Seven

hn...and Itctl tiusrd prisoner were
killed ht the White .unrd rMtni,
aaye a llPlliwrfore dUimtrh. It mu

offHTa iroioHe to aend addl--

tkmttl T.nmi Hrd (.uerd caHlve Into

Ocnnanr aa laborcra.

ACROSS MAR NE

Guns Mounted in Old Mil!
Windows in Chateau
Thierry Retain River
Crossing.

RESERVES HURRY TO
- BATTLE IN FORDS

Duel Two Days; Waves of
Germans Duck Under

Yankee Fire.
'

(FRED FERGUSON.)
WITH THE AMERICANS OK THE

MAlUiH.June . Fighting with mach-

ine-guns mounted In. Chateau
Thierry windows the Americans today
held the Marns crossing, outshootlng
and outgaming the enemy.

'This Is the life." exclaimed one.
"We'd heard trench warfare was un-
interesting but we had the time of esir
lives." 1

Many Americans are green but
shared with Veteran United States
marines the glory of three days' vic-

torious and bitter battle,
Arrive la Fords- -

The Marne runs through Chateaa
Thierry dividing the town. After twe
days of the greatest fighting. Ameri-
can reserves arrived, riding In Fords
Within two hours they were In the
thickest of the fighting. A great
machine gun duel across the river
continued two days. The Tank
shooting was finally superior and dis-
lodged and silenced the enemy. Ger-
man ' bullets wh based through the
windows of an old mill where the
Yanks were statloped. ...

Germans Dack Under lire, f(

Ouns In- the mill also commanded
a wheatfleld through which the Ger-
mans repeatedly tried to. . advance..
Often nine waves of Germane were
visible In a field and when the Am-

ericans opened fire every German
ducked out of sight. Bach time they
were driven back before they reached
the river.

UNIVERSITY WILL 1
TRAIN OFFICERS

Military Camp at Eugenfe
Will Open June 24 for

Six Weeks.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene June . An officer's training
camp to be held on the campus of the
university for six weeks beginning
Monday, June 24, became a certainty
today when President P. I Campbell,
returning from Washington, where he
has been in conference with war de

jpartment officials, authorised Colonel
Jonn Leaaer to put ni piaiu wr
summer encampment into immediate
errect. -

Course Open to AH.
Eligible to the encampment will la

elude not only college graduates, bet
any citizen who is qualified in any
way either through sufficient early
education or through business or pro-

fessional experience to undertake the
training. Colonel John Leader, late
commander of the Royal Irish Rifles,
will be In command of the camp, as-

sisted by an American army officer
whom the war department will send
to participate in the work and to re-

stitute the R. O. T. C. unit at the uni-
versity. Instructors In topography.
:fi.id .nrlneerins. bridging, mapping.
ibomblng end bayonet, hygiene, sanlta- -
tlon, mathematics, signaling and other
necessary military subjects srlll be
furnished by the university.

Men Ifoased on Camixia.
Members of the summer training

corps will be given quarters In the dor-
mitories and the gymnasium and If
these prove Insufficient, in tents en
tne campus.

The purpose of the encampment le
to prepare men for admission to of-

ficer's training ramps and for subse-
quent promotion in the army.

The cost of the six weeks training
will be in the vicinity of $50 Including,
rations and all fees. No enlistment or
promise to enlist or otherwise serve
will be reouired. In fact persons de-

siring principally a summer devoted
.to physical betterment will not be
discriminated against.

American Wounded Are '
Now Enroute to U. S.

WAfS.HN"JTO. June One hun-
dred and eijchty-fmi- r sick and wound
ed American acildtem hava been nt
to the I'nlted Mate from the An
erlran expedition durlnf the wee
erdinit May 11, the war department
announced.

Tr"V THHH.VI M iHAf1tr3.
X)IHV, Juan Ten UhnmumI

ArmeniaM acre nuwwrea ir Twm
In ooo fortnlKbt aa a Moeww eUa

jpaUti.

Passengers Arrive From Ha-

vana in Voyage of Total
Darkness Through Divers.

CAPTAIN SIGHTED
SUBS SIGNALLING

Soldiers on Lines Panama
Disappointed When No

Huns Appear. ,

ATLANTIC I'ORTSune '6. With
her 78 passengers .Wearing life belts
and remaining bn deck tha nightlong
an American steamship arrived from
Havana after an exciting- voyage
through the new danger sone. The
ship sped in total darkness. The pas-

sengers maches were taken. The
captain saw mysterious flaahes ap-

parently the submarines signaling.
An American liner carrying- - 2tn

passengers, more than half of whom
were American soldiers and naval
gun crews arrived today from Pana
ma. They saw no submarines whicn
disappointed the soldiers.

MAY CASUALTIES
OF BRITISH REACH

TOTAL OF 166,802
LONDON, June . Casualties In

the British ranks reported during the
month of May reached a total of
1(6,802. The losses were divided as
follows:

Killed or died of wounds: officers
1,636; men 20,618. Wounded or miss-
ing: officers 6.182; men US. 666.

British casualties reported week by .

ing the losses sustained during the
heavy fighting-ha- t stared with, the be-
ginning of the German offensive in
March.

The total reported during April was
only 62.475, aa the lists apparently did
not begin to reflect fully the effects of
the casualties sustained in resisting
the German tljrusts in I'icardy and
Flanders until the beginning of May.

EXPECT NEXT BLOW

WILL FAIL TO IEFT

PARIS, June . Marcel Hutin, the
French military expert, declared it is
"clearly evident that action will de-
velop farther to the left of the present
battlefront, probably in the Monte
Didier and Noyon front. The right
wing of the Crown Prince's army is
doubtless preparing for violent pres-
sure north of Compiegne."

Paris StiU Objective.
LONDON, June . British military

agree the present slackening of
the Marne offensive does not mean
that Germany's effort is ended. It is
merely a halt for bringing up artillery
and to reorganise the transportation
system before a next blow, which may
change direction slightly but will still
be toward Paris.

MEN AND HOES

B0RN ARIZONA

JEROME. Arlx.. June . Two men
were burned to death, others hurt
and 120 homes of Mexican miners de--
stroyed by a fire in the northeasern
side of the city. The loss is (300,000.

Manv 21 Year Old
Boys Are Not Here,

But in the Service
Reports so far received by County

Clerk R. T. Hrown snow a total ot isi l

were registered yesterday in the
county. Reports are yet to be receiv-
ed from Echo. Stanfield and Freewa-te- r,

and Mr. Brown doea not believe
j

the total for the county will show
more than ISO when all reports are In.
Other places reporting were Weston.
I; Milton. S: Pilot Itoek, "; Hermlston
4.

WILL ASSIST MEN
IN U- - S. SERVICE

Tho Home Service !ecUn of th
American 1 1 ed (roMii. with roo i it J r S

In the Federal Ituiliitnir, will be open
from 10 to 11 daily. beKinnin Mon- - ,

day, June It). Anyone in need of ad- - '

vice or information may consult the ;

'Home Service section which la form-- 1

ed "with the dcaire of reachtntr en- -

listed men who w ish Information In
'settlintr up home affaire before there
departure. The department may be
consulted concerning the allotment of i

pay and the government allowance o
idependenta.

Rheims,

WITH Tllll FltHNOI A KM IKS.
June a Tim pnemy now finds 1H
way barred by a line vtlib-l- i lie can-

not, lMim to break without tlx- - aid of
heavy artillery wbiiii be lias imiI had
Unio to bring- ,iiK II bin a very fc
(lays the pm-rn- t bultlo hrisren, the
Mum and Alsne must lie oir1el to
rvojx-- n with (trcnti-- r tinlciM-- than
ever, hut otlil will famr the allies as
tliei siiriirlxc dia- - is past.

Tills will lie the bloodiest summer
Knrofie lias over kriown.

(HK.VHY WOOD.)
AT TUB FREWH FllH.VT. June

. Desnlte the present slablllj-jitlo-

of the Murne battle front from Chau-tea- u

Thierry to Noyon, there is no in-

dication that the Germans are elthr
entrenchng or fortifying. Apparently
they hsve no intention of ill
the present line. Vinweiiuenlly (he
battle may resume Increased Inten-
sity momentarily.

YANKKK.S AOIIK.VK (;I.)HV.
Amerlcon machine punnerynre still

holding the Mnrno's south bunk be-

tween Chateau Thierry anil . Janl- -

gonne, supported by Frencn intnniry.
The Germans have not occupied the
southern portion of Chateau Thierry
fearing Amerirnn inarKFmanshlp.
One of France most famous gener
als Is unstinted In praising the effi
ciency, coolness and bravery of Yan-
kee machine-gunner- s who have nch
leved glory since entering the line.

"A wise old owl cat on an oak.
The more he heard, the less he spoke,
"The less he spoke, the more he heard,
"All soldiers imitate that bird."

This is the motto placed before the
American soldiers in France and the
soldiers believe ir the motto and ad
here strictly to Its teachings. This is
why there is so little information con-

tained in the letters received from
the soldier boy in France. This is
why so few of the letters written by
the soldiers boys show the marks of
the censor.

City Adopts Anti
Loafing: Ordinance,

Applies To All

The loafer in IVnillcton here-
after will find rather a cool re-

ception. The council at l lie mevt-li.- S

lust cvenliiff uucd an ordi-
nance that requires ivcry person
shall, for the duration of the war
lie engaged In some useful oc
I at Ion. The ordinance eplles tr
the man who has money as well
as the one that Is on "bis uppers"
and makes that oxou-- e that hj Li

unable to find ciiipiovtiHMit.
All Idlers, no mutter v. bat their

station in life, are - he hmtirht
the city rcor ler. and If

onaMe to make a
Fhowitut t that of "rl tl run Iw
fined not to exceed SI 00 or hold
In bill 6f days, or both fined and
imprisoned. Anyone) who is

to m' iipo emplo niept rtin'
report to tlu city r. rordor and
it will be his duly o assist In
KCfllng- employment.. I'o say thut
one Is not ablo to secure work
is not coii-iidc- a .1 evcuso fi.'
itllcncss.

The ordinance Is In line with '

one thut is being adopted In
eompiance with requests being
sent all munli'liKilltles ny llio
fisieral government.

Iteallrimr that some Idlers
"stall" by ilaliiiliis to have

In cigar stores or pool
bulls when they are not doing
bona fide work. Chief Roberts
calls attention to the fan that In
sonic plm-e- s tliese establishments
hate been closed by ordinance,
rwin lint durlmr a few hours In

Im rteniiur. Tliei intimation Is
iiuule that such nit Ion might be
tuUen if owners, of cigar Mores or
ImsiI balls Kvt too many "em-
ployes on their fon-es- .

Kcnilworth Castle Limps In
to English Port, Some of

Crew Drowned.
K.VOI.ISH POUT. June Th

ste:imT Castle wlih 31
Itajrvenirs nrrivpil from a South Af- -

rican irt In a danmced
KUher a sutimartne attacked H or It
Mirtiif n mine. followed
a collision with a heavy ohject. Some

'of the crew were drowned by Inrush
Ina waltr.

the French sensibly rectified

number of Germans until forced t

retire by exhausted ammunitions.

Don't Irrigate at
All Tonight, is

Order From Board

All ixuplo are forbidden the
ue of water Tor Irrljratlon pur-1h-hi

this afternoon and tiitilit
Tliei of lite iulili: Is
asked and cxiM'i-tcd-

. An
will Im made again

tomorrow as to the situation.
J. T. BHOWX.

rhairtnan City Water Hoard.

Tlicro lias been, a water Miort-sa- o

owing to tJie f:u-- t one of tho
feeder mains at Tliorn Hollow Is
not connected, says Mr. Brown.
All tho water now bolus secured
Is from the south of the track.
Irwsuro was low last evcnlnjr and
thin mornins tliere was but three
ft of water in the resctnolrs.
An Improvement Is cxiMS-te- by
morning.

DESTROYER BUILT
IN RECORD TIME

WASHINGTON, June 6. The I'nl-
ted 8tate destroyer Ward was

launched Snturday nt the
Mare Island navy yard, California,

iseventeen and one-ha- lf days after her
Ikoel was laid. The nearest approach

,ed within a month ofatlie dato when
(tho kee was laid.

'necessary to gel in the path of totality
will be a short trip south of his place.

the eciipne win ie anninni ni n riii- -
ton ut 4:02 or three tumult carli. r
than Paker.

(Continued on Pse M

Wo this record was the launching of a
LONDON, June 6. Hnlg reported S,3.foot crgo vessel by tho New

that attempted German raids at va- - York Shipbuilding- company of Cam-rlo-

points were repulsed with loss. jjen j )n twenty-seve- n days. The
ArtHlcrylng is active. record was accomplished as the re- -

suit of a new system of
WASHINGTON. June . Otnneral effort, 400 men being engaged night

Pershing reported sharp fighting be- - jand day In bringing the vessel to a
tween American patrols and German state of 84 per cent completion. It is
r.ir. nnunwuln, niiihtlv since Ptin- - ili.iii.fi thut the vessel will be comlilet- -

day in Ixirrulne. The Yankees pa -

trol fought an hour with a double

STARS WILL SHINE AS AT
MIDNIGHT SATURDAY AFTER-

NOON; ZENITH A T 4:02 P.. M.
NAVAL CASUALTY W, C0ll,Ds

LIST HAS 667; m m 0R m
Have you got your seats engaged

(for the eclipse Sftturdny afternoon?
This Is by far the greatest show- ever It is said the line is somewhere be- -

staged by the heavens in the North- - tween hero and ltock ami that
.west in the memory of man. Over atjt'kiuh is about In the center so that a

Baker there has been nulte a notnhle rhort trip south of Tcndleton will put
'gathering of astronomers and selen-- a person in a position to get as goods
'lists to make obeervattns of the view as Is to be had from any point.
'event To read the papers from that At Baker the first contact will take
place one would think they had sole place t 2:f.7 p. m. snd totality will be
rights for the big show, but Baker attained nt 4 :5; new time, the ec lip-- e

need Sot think they will A- - able to will last 111 seconds. The Zenith of

.!
ANXAri'l.N'. June K -- S.eritnry

Ianli U 1'ild the r.raduat iiiK class nt

the naal academy that "llermany
has intensified th fire of our passions
by th. r.iils off Ihr Ani-'ic- an nst."
!. raid I hat t;rm;.tt m-- r ran r
th. war. l.'it thut ri;;M un-- liUrty
will Iriii m ovfr mii:

aiii-- r- (! nrtval casual
u ' "" r .....

rl e men re nnd vm
d- :nln Kradnatlne will

rUktln ship.

kern Pendleton out or it.
Pendleton ta a few mllen north of

the north line of totality, or an aome
writer my

jityflaa
;

la taeUlh), and all that will b

-- ,4


